
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED             ANNIVERSARY  

  
 
 20    Mary Aziz      58 
 22    Nassif Aziz      43 
 23    Tamam Qaqish     10 
 23    Chukri Abou-Janb     11 
 23    Olga Kanawaty     37 
 24    Moeen Zarifah      7 
 24    Maranda Ghneim     8 
 25    Artin adourian      8 
 26    Jabra Mansour      3 
 26    Rizk Shahin      4 
 26    Allan Philip David     28 
 27    George Kalouche     7 
 27    Ghosn Haddad      30 
 28    Sanjar Chammandy     58 
 28    George El Khass     18 
 29    Nicholas Yared     51 
 30    Adele Abboud      25 
 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• Nov 1:  for the good health of John Abboud from Nabil & Nahia Abboud. 
• Nov 20: for the good health of Reem Shami from Adel Shami & family. 
• Nov 29: for the good health of Jean Paul Shami from Adel Shami & family. 
• Dec 6:  In loving memory of Ernest & Yvonne Younes from their family. 

 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, George, Elizabeth, Beshara and Toni.  If you have any names of 
people who need prayers, email them to father. 

 
• Memorials on Saturdays: we can do memorials on Saturdays after or before Vespers. Please, consider 

doing your memorial for your loved one then specially if you are expecting 50 + people.  
 

• Holy Bread is offered for the good health of John Abboud by Nabil and Nahia Abboud. 
 
• Ushers for Sunday, Nov 1:  Colette El-Hajj, Katia AlHaddad, Monir Ayad and Maien Qaqish 

 
• Ushers for Sunday, Nov 8:  Kathy Kakish, Nahla Raffoul, Fouad Kodsi and Richard Smith 
 
• Vespers: Saturday, October 31 at 5 pm. 

 
• Looking ahead to November:  

 
Feast of the Entry of the Mother of God to the Temple will be celebrated on November 20 with 
Orthros at 6:30 PM followed by the Divine Liturgy.  
 



The Nativity Fast goes from November 15th- December 25th. The Fast is divided into two periods. 
The first period where fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays. After December 20th, 
fish is not permitted.  
 

• Starting November 15, we will start to collect donations and names for the Christmas Card. 
  

• The following four Scholarships Funds will be used to support our university students:  
1. Alexander and Rose Younes Memorial Scholarship Fund 
2. Issa Khoury Scholarship Fund 
3. Ortanse El-Hage Scholarship Fund 
4. Salim Elias Zabana Memorial Scholarship Fund 
 
Scholarships are awarded to university students who are Orthodox Christians and they are 
members of St. George and who are active in the life of our parish by attending sevices and they 
are serving in one of the organizations of our church.  
 
The Scholarship committee awarded the following students with scholarships in the amount of 
$1000:  
1. Hadi and Marc Touma (each $1000). 
2. Mona Aleilan. 
3. Fadi Zidan. 
4. Daniella Ofan.  

 
• This Saturday night before we go to bed, we will move our clocks one hour back. Don't forget to 

change your watches.  
 

• The Sunday School will give out " Harvest Fest Treat" bags this Sunday to our children at the end 
of Liturgy. Bring your children to church this Sunday.  
 

• Dr. Michelle Alexopolos and Mrs. Joanie Younes will be organzing "Blessed Bags" for the needy 
and poor people. They will be collecting donations for this ministry. Please, see, email, or call one 
of these two ladies to join this ministry to help the poor and the less fortunate. See flyer in today 
bulletin.  
 

• Young Adults of St. George will be meeting with Fr. George on Tuesday November 10th in the 
evening on Zoom.   

 
• Please, don't forget to send your sacrificial giving to your church of St. George via e-transfer, or 

you can still bring your envelope with you and place it in the box by the candles. Your sacrificial 
giving (financial donation/support) will keep our doors open.  
 

• Sunday School Families: 

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, there will not be a Harvest Fest celebration this year. We would still like 
to celebrate by giving the children a treat bag. 
Please bring your children to church on Sunday November 1st, 2020 to receive your treat bag. 
We encourage you to register on Eventbrite right away in order to secure your spot, capacity is limited.  
Looking forward to seeing all of our Sunday School families in church on November 1st! 

 
• Canned Food Drive: please bring non-perishable canned food to donate to the needy and place them in 

the box outside in the Narthex.  



 
• Online Sunday School has begun and is in full swing. You may still register your 

children at any time. For further assistance contact Amanda Qaqish at 
orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com. 

 
• MASKS ARE STILL MANDATORY INSIDE THE CHURCH. NO EXCEPTIONS.  

 
• Please, don't call the office to reserve you seat for Sunday Liturgy, but go to Eventbrite to make 

your reservation. Thanks 
• Church Website has been updated with sign up info using the EVENTBRITE Application for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. The church website is www.https://www.stgeorgeto.org/. You MUST 
REGISTER to attend liturgy as we still have to abide by the 30% capacity as per government 
guidelines. You can also cancel your attendance using the application if you are unable to attend 
after booking your spots.  Thank you… For any inquiries or help using EVENTBRITE, please call 
Colette at 416-558-8665.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Poor Man Has a Name: Homily on Lazarus and the Rich Man in the 
Orthodox Church Fr. Philip LeMasters 

 
Galatians 2:16-20 

Luke 16:19-31 
            During our mission trip to Guatemala in July, we met children from very poor and broken families that 
could not care for them.  The kids who live at the Orthodox orphanage are surely among the most fortunate 
needy children in that part of the world, for they have food, clothing, shelter, education, and the love provided 
by the nuns and staff.  Too often children in such circumstances are simply abandoned and left to face whatever 
cruel fate awaits them due to disease, starvation, or abuse.  They are truly “the least of these.” Their names are 
not known and their lives and deaths are not thought to be very important in the eyes of the world.    
            How completely shocking it is, then, that our gospel text gives us the name of the desperately poor and 
miserable Lazarus, but leaves out the name of the rich man.  This detail shows us that God’s kingdom is not like 
worldly kingdoms, not like human society as we know it.  For the kind of wealth that makes people famous in 
this life counts for nothing in the next.  And the kind of humility, the kind of complete trust in God that the 
poorest of the poor are in the best position to have, counts for little in today’s world; yet, it is only by that kind 
of humble trust that anyone will enter the kingdom of God. 
            No, the point is not that all the rich will be damned and all the poor will be saved.  Instead, it is that 
there are strong and deep temptations associated with focusing on wealth, possessions, and success in this 
world. For if we love ourselves, our riches, and our status more than God and neighbor, no matter how much or 



little we have, we will shut ourselves out of the kingdom.  The name Lazarus means “One who has been 
helped,” and those whose miserable life circumstances do not encourage them to trust in money, power, or 
success are in a good position to learn that their help is in the Lord, in His mercy and love. 
            The rich man never learned that lesson, however.  He wore only outrageously expensive clothes and had 
a great feast every day.  He must have known about the poor beggar Lazarus.  He probably stepped over or 
around him every time he went in or out of his house.   Here was a dying man, lying on the ground, whose only 
comfort was the stray dogs who would lick his open sores.  All that Lazarus wanted were the crumbs that fell 
from the man’s table, you might say his garbage. But the rich man was so greedy and thoughtless that he 
apparently denied him even that.   Our Lord is quite clear about the consequences of such a life.  This man 
showed no mercy; he demonstrated no love for his wretched neighbor. Consequently, he cut himself off from 
the mercy and love of God. 
            His eternal suffering shows the reality of what it means to refuse to respond to our calling to live as 
those created in God’s image and likeness.  This man would not be like Christ in any way.  He showed what he 
thought of the Lord by treating his neighbor, surely one of “the least of these” who also bore the divine image 
and likeness, literally like trash.  And when he called for mercy from Father Abraham, he made no confession 
and did no repentance.  He cared only for himself and his brothers, and obviously had no concern for obeying 
Moses and prophets who had made clear the obligation of the Jews to care for the poor. 
            As we say in the prayers of the Church, we will all need mercy before the judgment seat of Christ.  We 
err, however, if we think of the Lord’s mercy as being available only in some arbitrary way at some point in 
eternity.  For we encounter Him every day in our neighbors, especially the poor, wretched, and inconvenient:  
the widow, the orphan, and the stranger.  We participate in His mercy by showing mercy to them.  The rich man 
in the parable shaped himself decisively in unholy ways by his behavior; in contrast, we may shape ourselves 
decisively in holy ways by our behavior.  We never earn God’s mercy, but we will ultimately make offerings of 
our lives to God or to something else.  We will either worship and serve Him or ourselves.  Perhaps the Lord’s 
eternal judgment will be more a confirmation of who we have become than a shocking decree from out of the 
blue. 
            God knows our hearts and we can hide nothing from Him, either today or at any point in the future.  Our 
faith as Orthodox Christians goes to the heart, to the depths of who we are, but also reminds us that we are 
always in relationship with other people who are also the children of God.  We encounter Him in them.  Who 
we are in relation to Jesus Christ is shown each day of our lives in how we treat others, especially those who 
need our help, attention, and friendship, as well as our enemies.  A Christianity that ignores “the least of these” 
is not worthy of the name.  Every human being is created in the image and likeness of God.  We bring judgment 
upon ourselves whenever we treat our neighbors, no matter who they are or how they have offended us, in ways 
that do not manifest the divine love and compassion. 
            Contrary to popular opinion, the Christian life is not about feeling, emotion, or sentiment.  No, it is a 
commitment, a sacrifice, an offering of ourselves to God. As St. Paul wrote, “I have been crucified with Christ; 
it is no longer I who live, but Christ Who lives in me; and the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the 
Son of God, Who loved me and gave Himself for me.”  Surely, those who live that way will bear witness to the 
mercy of Christ by showing that same mercy to other people.  
            The Nativity or Advent fast starts on November 15 as we prepare to welcome Christ at His Nativity on 
December 25.  During those forty days, we should plan on giving the money that we save by eating a humble 
diet to those who do not have the basic necessities of life, as we have done as a parish for Syrian refugees and 
needy people in our own community. Think also of the crumbs from our tables, the small bits of time and 
energy, that we are all able to give:   to the sick and lonely who need visitors or at least a note or a phone call; to 
children who need tutors and mentors; to pregnant women in difficult situations who need our support to help 
them welcome their babies; and to the countless other people in our own neighborhoods who need God’s 
blessing in their lives in tangible, practical ways. 
            The hard truth is that, if we are not sharing our lives and blessings with others in some way, we will 
become just like the rich man who was too caught up with his own pleasure to worry about poor Lazarus.  We 
know where that path leads.  The good news is that Christ has shown us a better way which is open to us in 
every generation, in every walk of life, no matter how rich or poor we are.  For the money and power of the 
world will fade away; they do not last.  Only one thing lasts, and that is the selfless love of our Lord, God, and 



Savior Jesus Christ Who has conquered sin and death.  And we all have gifts and abilities that may become 
channels of His blessing and mercy to a world of people like Lazarus, whether their wounds are physical or 
spiritual or emotional.  

            We do not have to save the world; Christ has already done that.  We just have to be faithful:  to 
trust, believe, and follow our Savior in how we treat others.  He turned no one away empty-handed and 
neither should we.  If we claim His mercy and love for ourselves, we must do likewise for all who bear His 
image and likeness.  We must be Christians not merely in name, but also in how we live, even when it is 
inconvenient.  Then we will become living icons of the salvation that Jesus Christ has brought to a world 
of sin and death, and the Lazaruses of the world will know that they too are the children of God.  And 
together with them, we will all share in the mercy of a Lord Who raises the dead, heals the sick, feeds the 
hungry, and makes even the most miserable people guests at His heavenly banquet.     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, November 01, 2020 

Tone 4 / Eothinon 10; Holy Unmercenaries Cosmas and Damian of Asia & 

Fifth Sunday of Luke 

Theodota, the Unmercenaries’ mother; Venerable-martyr James and his disciples James the deacon and Dionysios of 

Prodromou Skete on Athos; Venerable David of Evia in Greece 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John, 

and for their quick release from captivity 

and safe return, let us pray to the Lord. 

ِمْن أجِل الِمْتروبوليِت بوُلَس والِمْطراِن  الشماس:
ب ِ   يوَحنَّا وَفكِ  أْسِرِهما وَعْوَدِتِهما ساِلَمْيِن، إلى الرَّ

 َنْطُلب.

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following: 

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the 

dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 

ْ نَ سوو  ِ َِنُلَمجووَِكنَِ َلَهسوو ِ ُْ َْكُعَ وو َخلَُّصووس ِ وو َِهُلّموو لَِنَسُجووُ ُنِ
ََ ِماااْن َباااْيِن ا ماااوا ِنلُبوووَاِه وووَلَِنوووَ  ِياااا َماااْن ِاااا نَِنُسَعتَّ
ِ.َهَلل يِ 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FOUR 

Having learned the joyful message of the 

Resurrection from the angel the women disciples 

of the Lord cast from them their parental 

condemnation. And proudly broke the news to the 

Disciples, saying: Death hath been spoiled; Christ 

God is risen, granting the world Great Mercy. 

ِا نيِ َ وَ ِلنوََِ  نِ َِتَعلَُّمَاَِ َاِلنَمالَكِلنَهوُعََ َِتُلميذلَتِلنعَّبَّ إنَّ
ِ ُ وووووووَلُِ ُ َ َ وووووووعلت  ْخووووووو َطَُِاِلنع  نِ ََّ َْطوووووووَعُقَاِلنَاجووووووو َوِلنَ ووووووونَّ
َْ وووَسَكِلنعووو َنَ ِ ْقووو َاِلنَمجوووُِكِللنوووُمنِ ِلنَموووُ ُتِ ََ ُُِ وووَِ ْقووو َتالت 

 لنعَُّقَمَ ِلنُعُظمى 
APOLYTIKION OF SS. COSMAS AND DAMIAN OF ASIA IN TONE EIGHT 

O ye silver-hating, wonderworking saints, 

Cosmas and Damian, visit our sicknesses. Freely 

ye received, freely give unto us. 

و َكع ِلنَع  َتوَنَِ  َّ كو ِ  ْلنصَّ وَ ِ ِأي   ِلنَانَّ ج َنِلنَم َق َو ِلنَ جَّ
ِأَخُذُتم َِ  َّ ك  ِأُعَطَِ ك  

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put to 

shame, mediation unto the Creator most constant, 

O despise not the suppliant voices of those who 

have sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to 

come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: 

Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to make 

supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O 

Theotokos, them that honor thee. 

َيوووو نِلنَ  ووووَِطَ َِنووووَن ِ ََ ُيووووَعِلن   َِ  وووو َِعوووولَِعَ ِلنَمجووووِرييَاِلن
و لَتَِطَلَا َتسو ِ ُْ ْدةنِالُِتُعَعَضََِعوُاِأ لن  َنَقَِغُيَعِلنَمُعُد

ِتَوونلَك يس ِا نَمع َكووَ َِاموو ِأكَّووَ ِْوو َنَر نِكُرووُاِلنَ َطووَ ةنَِبوولُِ
ُِاوووو َدَكَِإَنووووىِلنَ وووو  َعَ ِ ووووَ ِار موووو ن  ُِ كُرووووُاِلنصوووو َكَخيَاِإن
ووو ِ َعَ ِدلَتم  ْلَنوووَنَةِللَنووومنِلنُمَ َ ووو َّ ْأُ وووَعَعَِاوووَِلنَطُلَاوووَ نِ ووو ِ

  َِ َ  َاُمَهعَّ



THE EPISTLE 

(For Ss. Cosmas and Damian of Asia) 

In the saints that are in His earth hath the Lord 

been wondrous. 

I beheld the Lord ever before me. 

The Reading from the First Epistle of 

St. Paul to the Corinthians. (12:27-13:8) 

Brethren, you are the body of Christ and 

individually members of it.  And God has 

appointed in the Church first apostles, second 

prophets, third teachers, then workers of miracles, 

then healers, helpers, administrators, speakers in 

various kinds of tongues.  Are all apostles?  Are 

all prophets?  Are all teachers?  Do all work 

miracles?  Do all possess gifts of healing?  Do all 

speak with tongues?  Do all interpret?  But 

earnestly desire the higher gifts.  And I will show 

you a still more excellent way.  If I speak in the 

tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I 

am a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal.  And if I 

have prophetic powers, and understand all 

mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have all 

faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not 

love, I am nothing.  If I give away all I have, and 

if I deliver my body to be burned, but have not 

love, I gain nothing.  Love is patient and kind; 

love is not jealous or boastful; it is not arrogant or 

rude.  Love does not insist on its own way; it is 

not irritable or resentful; it does not rejoice at 

wrong, but rejoices in the right.  Love bears all 

things, believes all things, hopes all things, 

endures all things.  Love never ends. 

َِنُلاّنَ جيَاِلنذيَاِاََِأُكَضمَِلنعَِّ ََ سََِْلنَع  َت َْ َِقُنِ ِب 
ِقياَ اَُاُتَِا َِ ِأ   َِاَُِكّلَ ُِاَصُعُتِلنعَّبَّ

يِس بوُلَس الَرسوِل ا ولى إلى  َفْصٌل ِمْن ِرساَلِة الِقدِ 
 َأْهِل كوِرْنثوس.

َِْ َض ْقُنَِْ ل *ِ أَُعَج ُؤُهَِأُاَعلد    ِإخ ُةنَِأُكُ ُ َِجَجُنِلُنَمَجَِكنَِْ
َِ َونِثَِ  َنث  ُِ َعلََّميَانُِث َُِّهَِاَِلُنَهَسَِجَ َُِأَّْال ُِكُ ال نَِث َكِ  َِأُكَِ

ِاَ وَنلَبيَعنِاوَ ُكَ لَ ِ نِارغ ثو ت  َِعوَ  و  ََ َبُعَنِذَنَ َِ َ لَهو نَِْ ُق َّلت 
ِ َِوو ُولَِأَنَعوولَّ َِأُكَِ َْ ِلُنَ َمِوو ُِكُ ووَللَِأَنَعوولَّ َْ ِلُنَ َمِوو َأُنَجووَس   *َِأَنَعوولَّ

ل*ِ َِْْووو َكع لُِقووو َّلت  ِلُنَ َمِووو ُِ َعلَُّمووو َنلَِأَنَعووولَّ َْ ِلُنَ َمِووو َأَنَعووولَّ
َِيُسَطُاوو َنِا  ُنَجووَسَ لِ َْ ِلُنَ َمِوو ِلنَ ووَ  َولَِأَنَعوولَّ ََ َِ َ لَهوو َْ َنُلَ َمِوو
ِ ََ نَهووووُاَِتَس َاُجوووو لِاووووَِلُنَمَ لَهوووو ُِيَ ُعَجُموووو َنل*َِْ َْ ِلُنَ َمِوووو َأَنَعوووولَّ

و َِأُاَجوَلَِجوّنل   ْأَكو ُِأَكيُموُ َِطَعيا  َإُنُِكُسوُتَِأُكَطوُقِ*ِ لُنُ ُجولىِ
ِلنمَرَاووُ ِارّكموو ِأكوو َِاَ ُنَجووَسَ ِلنسَّوو ََّ َنووُ َِتُهوواَِاوو لُنَماَلَتَهووَ َِْ  َسَِْ

وُسَ َِيوَعن   َْ َِ ُْ َِأ ُْكُسوُتِ*ُِكَر َسَِ َطوا  َ ُنَِك َكوُتَِنوَِلنُسُِو َُّةِ َْ
َ ُنَِك َنَِنَِلَل َم ُنُِكلَّوُمِ ْلنَعُلَ ِكلَُّمنَِْ ِلَ ُ َعلَكِ َْ أَُعَلُ َِجَمِ

نَهواُِ نَِْ ََ َِنوََِ َراَّوَ نَِاَلُجوُتِاَ و   َق َّىَِأُكُاَلِلُنَ َاو  ََ ُِ *َِِنو

َِأُ َ لَنَن َْ َ ُنَِأُطَعُمُتِجمِ َْنوُ ِ َْ ْأَ لَُّمُتَِجَجَنَُِ ُقَعَقنِ
َُِْعوُيا    َِنََِ َراََّ نَِااَلَِأُكَ َ و ََ ُِ ِلنَمَرّاُ َِن ََّ لُنَمَراَّوُ ِ*َِتُهُاَِا

َتُعُاوووُق ِلُنَمَراَّوووُ ِاَلِتَِ ُرُجوووُن ِلُنَمَراَّوووُ ِاَلَِتَ اووو هىَِْاَلَِتَ وووَ كَّىَِْ
نِ َِ  ُِهَ َِنَ  نَِْاَلَِتُرَ ون  َُ َتُسَ َ ُخن*َِْاَلِت َتََِقا َق  َِْاَلَِتُلَ َم

وووووَ ن ِلنج  َْاَلَِتُظوووووا 
ن*ِ َْاَلَِتُ وووووَعُاَِاووووو نُظُلَ َِبوووووُلَِتُ وووووَعُاَِاووووو ُنَرقَّ

ِ*

نَِِْ و  َُ َِعوووو ُقُِكوووولَّ ُتَصوووونَّ نَِْ و  َُ َِعوووو َتُرَ َمووووُلُِكوووولَّ َِْ َتُعُجوووو ُِكوووولَّ
ل  و  *َِلُنَمَراَُّ ِاَلَِتُجُاُطَِأَبن  َُ َِع َتُصَُِعَِعَلىُِكلَّ نَِْ و  َُ  َع

THE GOSPEL 

(For the Fifth Sunday of Luke) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according 

to St. Luke. (16:19-31) 

The Lord said, “There was a rich man, who 

was clothed in purple and fine linen and who 

ا اد ِ ِة القِ شارَ بِ  نْ ريٌف مِ ٌل شَ ْص فَ   شيرِ يِ  البَ جيلِ إلنْ يِس لِو
ِ.والِتلميِذ الطاِهر



feasted sumptuously every day.  And at his gate 

lay a poor man named Lazarus, full of sores, who 

desired to be fed with what fell from the rich 

man’s table; moreover the dogs came and licked 

his sores.  The poor man died and was carried by 

the angels to Abraham’s bosom. The rich man 

also died and was buried; and in Hades, being in 

torment, he lifted up his eyes, and saw Abraham 

far off and Lazarus in his bosom.  And he called 

out, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy upon me, and 

send Lazarus to dip the end of his finger in water 

and cool my tongue; for I am in anguish in this 

flame.’  But Abraham said, ‘Son, remember that 

you in your lifetime received your good things, 

and Lazarus in like manner evil things; but now 

he is comforted here, and you are in anguish.  

And besides all this, between us and you a great 

chasm has been fixed, in order that those who 

would pass from here to you may not be able, and 

none may cross from there to us.’  And he said, 

‘Then I beg you, father, to send him to my 

father’s house, for I have five brothers, so that he 

may warn them, lest they also come into this 

place of torment.’  But Abraham said, ‘They have 

Moses and the prophets; let them hear them.’  

And he said, ‘No, father Abraham; but if someone 

goes to them from the dead, they will repent.’  He 

said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the 

prophets, neither will they be convinced if 

someone should rise from the dead.’” 

ِلنووووعَِّ ََ ِيَُِِبِ قوووو   َ ِل ُُِلووووكوووو َنِإكجوووو َنَِغَسوووو َُ ِكَُِا ْلنَِوووو َّ ُجوووو لَنِ
ْك َنَِ ُجميَاِل ُِ ِيُ ا َِتَسُعّم  ِا َخعل *ِ ُ ُِكلَّ َكُِمُمِنَِْيَ َسعَّ ع ََ

ْقوو  ِعَِطُِ َِ ْكوو َنِ ََِنِا َاووَمُِ صوو اُسووع َْا*ِ َ َ َِأُنُِ وو  ِاوو نُاع
ََِْ ووو َّ َِبوووُلِنَُِاُطَِ وووُاِ  َتوووَاِلنُ  ووو َتِلنوووذََِ ُجوووَ ُ وووَا َسووو َِ َةِلن
َْقُم*ُِث َِّ  َتِلنَمُجمياُِ  َكَتِلنهَِ ُِقُع َُ ْتُلَر ِنالُبِتُ تَِ
ِأ جو  ِالتهَِاَسَاَلُ ُمِلنمَِ  َ َسو َِ ْ و َتِلن ُ َِإنىَِقُجوَاِإبوعلمَِ  ِ

َِْعَِاَِ وَسِيُُِنَاَا*َِاَعَا ُْهوَ ِاوَِلنَعوَمِاوَِلن َُِِ ِعَأ َاوِنذلبَِروَِ ِ
ْنَِعلمَِ َِ ووُاِاَِإُبوو ِ ُكِاووََِقُجووَسَم*ِاَِعيوون   وو ِ"سوو د ِقوو َتال ِعوو ََ

َِطوووووَعَ َِأَبوووووَتِإُبووووو ََ مَّ َِ ُِ َكَِنووووو ْأكَ وووووُلَِنعووووو ََ علمُِ ِلكَقُمَسوووووَِ
وو ُْ وووَُِ َعوووذََّبِاوووَِهوووذلِإ َدَِنجوو َكَِ كَّ َِوووعَّ ُْي َاَعَمِاوووَِلنمووو َوِ

ِإبعلمُِ ِ"لنل ويَ ََ َتوَ َِتَذ َُّعِ  ِلبَسَِأكَّوَ َِكُلوَتِخيعل"*ِاواو 
ْل َنِا ووووَ َِيَ َعووووّ  ِ ُكِكووووذَنَ ِبواليووووو ُه ِ َْنعوووو ََ اووووَِقِ َتووووَ ِ
ْبُيوَسُهُ ُِهو ََّةِ ْة ِعلوىِهوذلِكلَّوَمَِاَُِيَسسو ِ َْعوال ْأكَتَِتَ َعوّذُب*ِ
ْلِ ِلنوووذيَاُِيعيووونَْنِأُنِ   ووو َ عظِموووَ ِقوووُنُِأُثَِ َوووُتِق وووىِإنَّ

ْلِعُِ َِالِلنوذيَاُِهَسو َكِأُنِِنطِع نَِ َِجَُِ ُاُِهَس ِإنُِمُ ِالِ َِ ُِوُع
ِ"سووو إنيُِ ََ َتُِيوووأ ووو ُنَ َِإَذُنِ ووو َِأَبوووَتِأُنُِتُعَ وووَلُمِإنوووىِبَِ"*ِااووو 

َِنَِخَِ  ُت لِالَِ وِىِ ُ َ َنِنُ ُ َِنَهوََ ة ِق َّخَُِ ِإجَِمُِأبَ*ِاَرنَّ
ِلنَعوو َْ َِنووُمِإبووعلمُِ ِ"ذلَبِهووذلُهووُ ِأ جوو  ِإنووىِ  َضوو ََ *ِااوو 

ْل كِِوو وَُِِنُه ُُِسووعَِِإنَِّ" ِ"ُسُ  َاُلَُِجووَمُع لَِ ووِن   ووىِ ََ الِ"*ِقوو 
ْلَقوَنَِ وَاِل  و لَتِِن  ِأَبوَتِإبوعلمِ ُِ َبوُلِإذلَِ َجوىِإنويَ ُ ِ

َِنُمِ"  ب ِنيَِ ََ ْل كِِو وَِ ُِِاُِإُنَِنوُ َِ ُجوَمُع لَِ و"*ِاا  ِن  وىِ
ْلَقَنَِ َاِل  ُِِاركَُّ  ُِ ُق كَِالِإُنِق َاِ  *" مُِ لَتُِ َصنَّ

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

  



THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, Christ our 

true God, through the intercessions of His all-

immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; by the 

might of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers of 

Heaven; at the supplication of the honorable, glorious 

Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the holy, 

glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father 

among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have now 

celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-victorious 

Martyrs; of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; 

of Saint N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous ancestors of 

God, Joachim and Anna; of the holy wonderworking 

Unmercenaries Cosmas and Damian of Asia and their 

mother Theodota; Venerable-martyr James and his 

disciples James the deacon and Dionysios of 

Prodromou Skete on Athos; and Venerable David of 

Evia in Greece, whose memory we celebrate today, 

and of all the saints: have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth mankind. 

نِ  َِ ُاِق َاَِ ُاَِبُيَاِالكاهن:  َّ ِلنَاّن جَ ِأي   ِلنَمجُِكِإنُ س ِلنَريِا ِ  َ ُِأ َّ َِاَ   ع َت س ن َْ َِخال ِ ُجَل ل ُ  لَت
ِ ََ لي ِلنصَّ ْبُاُنكَة ِ ؛  َ ِعي ُِكلَّ َِ ُا ْلنَِعياَ  ِ ِلنط  كَة لنُهلَََِّّ 

ِل ِلنُمُريَ؛ َ َ ِنَهعيَ  ِلنُمَهعَّ يََّ  ِلنَجم َْ ِلنُاّ لَت َْبَطلا َت
ِي َقسَّ ِ ِلنَم يَن ِلنجَّ َبَق ِلنَهعيَ  ََّ ْلنسِ ِ ِل ُجج َد؛ لنع َد َ 
ِ َِاُملَّ ِلنَ نيعيَا ِلنع ُ َل ِلنُمَ عَّايَا يَا ْلنان جَّ ِ لنَمُعَمنلن؛

ُِيُ قََِِ ن ك؛ ُ َجيَا ِلُنَانَّ َِاَ ِلنَ َليَل أَبيَس  ِلُنَ َ َِْ ََّ ِلُنَذَهَِ سَّ 
َِهَذَهِلنَ ُنَ َ ِلنَ عيَ   ََ ِأَ  َقَ َ ِلُنَاُجَطُسطيَسَِّ نِك َت ََ ؛َِكتِ

ْآا َتس ِ ِ ِا نَظَ َع؛ ِلنُم  َنايَا َ نلَو ِلن   ِلنَم ينَيَا ْلنَاّن جيَا
ِا هلل؛ ريَا ِلنُمَ َ عَّ ُِاالك (ِ ِْل ُبعلَك ِ)ُاالنن )وَ ( ََ لنَاّن 

َِْ ُِ َِعَل ق )وَ ( ِلنُمَانَّ  ِ)وَ (ِ ََْ ِلنعََّعََِّ  ْلنَاّن َجُيَاَِهَذَه ِ ؛
ِ ِللنم؛ َِجنََِّلنَمجَِك َْقسََّ  ِ ُِي ل َِ  ِاَِيُِْلنَاّن جَِلنصّن َاُيَا

ْدل ِ ك َسُِق ُِ ِ ِلنَ جَّ َِلنم قَِِ   ََّ  َََِِ ِلنَع  َت َّ ِنْلنص َكَع
ِلنا كَّ َ م  ْتَِةَُِْأ َّ ِتال يَذهََِِِْ َِِا بََِ عُِِ ينَِْلن َِِّ؛ثي ذ

مَِِّا بَِعُِ َِ ِبُِِاُِ َِِْدي كِجي َسِِ سَِلن َّ ُْدكَِْديَع ِاَع   ِ
ْدَِِس؛لنُمَانَِِّلََِِِلن َِ ِلنا كَِِّْدلْ َُِخ ِاَِِاُِ َِِلن َّ إ َلِ 

َِقّن جَِ نِِلني ك نن َْ َْجمِ ِ ِلنَيُ ان َِتُذ  َكُهُ  ُِكيُِ  لنذيَا
َِنُلَاَ ع   َ ُْ َر َْخلَُّصس َِام ِأكََّ ِْ َنَكِ ِلُكَقمس ِ

Priest: Through the prayers of our Holy Fathers, 

Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon us and 

save us. 

 

َِ ج ُ ِِالكاهن: ِلنعَّب  ِأي    ِلنَاّن جيَان ِآا َتس  َاَصَل لَت
َْخلَُّصس  ِ.لنَمجُِكِإنُ س ِلكَقُمس ِ

Choir: Amen. :آ ياِالجوق. 
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Help Give 

Bags of Blessings!! 
 Our Church is making “Blessing Bags” for adults and children 

in need. The bags will be distributed during this Christmas 
season through St. John the Compassionate Mission. 
 

 Each bag will contain: Toiletries, Socks, Hats & Gloves, Masks 
& Sanitizer, and an extra Christmas treat/gift. Samples of the 
bags are shown below.  

   
This small gesture will make someone’s Christmas a little 

brighter and remind them of God’s love!! 
Jesus teaches us that It is more blessed to give than to receive. Please help us 

make as many bags as possible and give generously. 

Donations can be made to the Church.  Please write on the cheque, or note on the 
online donation, that the funds are for Blessing Bags.   

For more information, or to get involved in packing/distributing, please contact: 
 

Joanie Younes (joanieunis@hotmail.com) or Michelle Alexopoulos (malex@chass.utoronto.ca) 








